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THE MARKETS.in. J. K. Kerr, president at the On
tario Reform association, le here urg
ing this. This clique argue Omit as the 
Oath dite vote went to the Conserva- 
tivee the new government owe. the 
Catholics no favors. All the same it 
R. W. Scott, a faithful party worker, 
is crowded oult of the ministry there 
will ibe an awful row. The general be
lief is that Mr. Laurier will not ac
cede to the views of theee extrémiste, 
but tomorrow will tell.

Last week twenty-five members wt 
parliament were gazetted. This week 
the number is Increased to 148, show
ing that the returning officers are 
sending in the write promptly.

The following New Brunswick mem-
-^ . _ .. . .___ , ters are gazetted: Albert, W. J. Lewie;Ottawa, July 10.—The city has been | Northumbertolnxl( j. Robinson ;

(full of liberal poUtidane today, and, Reatigouche, John McAllister ; 
more will be here tomorrow. The Saint John, J. J. Tucker 
morning train from the west brought and J. V. Ellis; York, G«o. E. Footer; 
to the city Sir Richard Cartwright, Sunbury and Queens, G. G. King ; 
William Paterson (Brant), Hon. David", Gloucester, ТГ. Blanchard; Kings, Jae. 
Mille, J. K. Kerr, president of the On- Dcmvllte; Victoria, Horn. John Costi-

Alex. ! gan; Carleton, F. H. Hale, and H. J. 
Logan of Cumberland, N. S.

The peas produced in and imported

of the C. P. R. is that of selection. In 
their railways and steamship Hues, In 
the strength, safety and durability of 
engines, . coaches, stations, steamers, 
and In the heads of departments as 
well as to the officials and majority of 
the employees this wonderful selective 
principle Is witnessed.

“Our Canadian people do not fully 
appreciate the vast influence and high
ly effective co-operative work of the 
C. P. R. In forwarding the cause of 
high class immigration. I am greatly 
pleased to find distributed, from their 
head office here in London, literature 
warning people against running to Ca
nada without means, suitable qualifi
cations for adapting themselves to the 
new environments, or friends in Can
ada who can help them to employment 
and otherwise.

“As a Canadian, I was almost ready 
to cheer when I saw the flag of the 
Canadian Pacific railway floating over 
the targe business house standing close 
to which Is a fine statue of King Wil
liam, alt the north end of London 
Bridge.1’

Paris Breen,LIBERAL LEADERS
Annual Session of the Maritime Medi

cal Association, Land PlanterRevised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

fathering at Ottawa to Assist In 
Cabinet Making. and SprinMere, a

The Patrons of Industry Have Something to 
Say—Masonic Hall Co.—Temperance Hen 

Transferred to New Brunswick.

-й
COUNTRY MARKET.

AU Irinfe of garden truck are cheaper. Odd 
are in email supply and bring a 
idee. The butter market continuée 
easy. Egg. Shew no change. Meets 

Outorrat- 
week sit

'
Sir

Special low prices on Scythes and 
other Haying Tools, Wire Fencing and 
Staples. 15,000 Berry Boxes, very low. 
No i Shingles always on hand

Yours sincerely,

P. NASE & SON. -

The Men Who Will Probably Compose 
the Dominion Government.

1ЄГ
Charlottetown, July 9,—This has been 

a busy week for picnics. Four of the 
Sunday schools have enjoyed them
selves as well as the unsettled wea
ther would permit.

The Patrons of Industry have been 
In session in this city during the week, 
and the address of the provincial pre
sident, Duncan Marshall, is spoken of 
as being excellent Resolutions re
garding the action of the provincial 
parliament in re the Insane asylum 
and the poor house, and the heavy an
nual deficits, were unanimously pass
ed, and the government called upon 
to remedy these evils as soon as pos
sible. The platform committee report
ed, and it was derided to add no 
other planks for the present. The re
port was adopted. The election of offi
cers for the year resulted as follows: 
Provincial president, Duncan Mar
shall, city; prov. vice-pres., Francis 
W. Hughes, Trac&dde Cross; prov. sec. 
trees., D. J. Stewart, Alkens1 Ferry; 
prov. trustees, John Woodslde, S. M. 
Martin, A. K. Henry; prov. sentinel, 
Wilfred McDonald, Bradalbane; prov. 
auditor, A. J. MoPieeon, O’Leary; R.
E. Mutch, Cherry Valley.

The city Is full of medical men at
tending the Maritime Medical associ
ation, which is in session In the legis
lative assembly
the president, in opening the session, 
reviewed the progress of medicine and 
surgery during the century in a very 
able address, at the close of which a 
vote of thanks was tendered. Dr. 
Cushing of Boston delivered an1 ad
dress on ante-infection in obstetric 
oases, and It was discussed by Drs. 
Bell,McLeod, Daniel,Taylor, MaieLaren, 
and Walker. Dr. G. L. Sinclair of 
Halifax read a paper on Paronla. Dr. 
MksLeod a paper on Dietetics. Dr. 
Kelly on Puerperal Eclampsia. All 
these papers were ably discussed. The 
members of the association attended 
an "at home” given by hte honor the 
lieutenant governor ‘and Mrs. How- 
lav. A large number were present. 
The visiting doctors outside the prov
inces are: Dr. James Bell of Mont
real, Dr. Gushing of Boston, Dr. A. Mc- 
Phaiil, Hamilton, and Dr. Bird.

The P. E. I. IJed'Jcal association met 
on Tuesday and elected officers for 
tho year: President, Dr. James War- 
burton; 1st vtee-pres.,Dr. A. A. Allen; 
2nd vlce-pres., Dr. A. Marcheson; 3rd 
vice-pree., Dr. Hedley Second ; treas
urer, Dr. H. D. Johnson; secretary, 
Dr. S. R. Jenkins. The council con- 
edits of Drs. McLeod1, Beer, Johnson, 

Prompt Belief for Every Sufferer. Taylor, conroy, Jenkins, McNeil.
............................ _ . , ., The first business of the Medical as-
Safety to the sufferer from kidney aoolatlo„ today was to receive the re- 

disease is In driving the poison from port ot Ше nominating committee, 
the system. Pills and powders, whilst when the following officers were elect- 
they give apparent relief, and thus de- ед. President, Dr. J. W. Daniel, SI 
celve the patient do not eradicate the Jdhn> N. B vice-president for N. S„

. sf^-Hke partie es Dr. q .L. Sinclair, Halifax; vtee-preel-
that gather in the blood must be dis- dent tor p. E. L Dr. Jame3 Warbur- 
solved if the system to to be cleared of ton> Charlottetown; vice-president for 
the poison, and It Is only a remedy like N. B ; Dr. Geo E. Coulthird; treae- 
South American Kidney Cure that wlU l*Fer> Dr. Geo. E. DeWWtt, Wdlfvllle, 
do this. Mr. Michael McMullen, a well- N. s. secretary. Dr. Geo. M. Oarnp- 
known resident of Chelsey, Ont, was a Halifax; local committee, Drs. J.
victim of kidney disease, so levere that w. Daniel, Thomas Walker, Murray
at times he could not lie down, or re- MacLaren, G. A. B. Addy and Dr.
main In any one position for a length -white
of time Where other medicines ac- A telegram of sympathy was sent to 
compUshed nothing he secured lmme- Dr Bayard 4t. John_ N. B ln hte 
dlate relief from South American Kid- aioklleaa. He the ftret president
ney Cure. The soreness and weariness, of the aesoeiayon
after using the medicine, soon left him An interesting and highly instructive 
and today there Is not a sign of the was read by Dr. MacNeU of

hls systf.m- ... , , Stanley, P. E. I., on The .higher medi-
Theçe is no question of the magical «ц education the one qualification for 

character of South American Rheu- Canada, and freely discussed by toe 
matlc Cure. This remedy will drive brethren. From four to six toe physi- 
the worst forms of rheumatism from clans were driven around the city, an*
the system. Mr Robert E. Gibson, of weU pleased with the city and
Pembroke, Ont, suffered untold mis- ite scenery
ery Doctors blistered him. and ар- тье Masonic Hall company met In 
piled every known remedy, but did no annual session last night, and the re- 
good. The first dose of South Ameri- perts showed a very successful year,
can Rheumatic Cure,” says Mr. Gib- Th0 directors for toe year are as foi
son, “gave me Instant relief, and half lows: S. W. Orabbe, Geo. W. Wake- 
a bottle cured.” field, Benj. Rogers, W. W. Stanley and

The nervous prostration that comes Bec. trees., Duncan McLean 
to many women can be quickly over- Rev. Silas James .who Is leaving 
come by toe use of South American York circuit fbr Bale Verte, N. B„ has 
Nervine. This medfblnet attacks the been waited upon by several of hte 
nerve centres, which are the fountains congregation and choir and presented 
of all health, and toe disease banished with very complimentary addresses 
from these the system can soon be and a purse, and also a gold headed
b4ut 4" Уніате, of Ford- cane. He has been four years on this
wlch, Ont, wife of toe well-known цеід
manufacturer of that town, suffered in- j. ’p. Hood, business manager of toe 
tensely from nervous prostration for Guardian, has gone on a trip to Boe- 
years, and seemed beyond relief of the ton and New York In which he corn- 
best medical skill. “ I was under med- bines business with pleasure 
leal treatment,” says this lady, "for Hood was unable to .accompany him 
two or three years, but my condition because of personal affliction, 
only got worse. I read of the wonders The Rev. W. H. Spargo left P E. I. 
performed by South American Nervine OB Monday test for Ms new field of 
and tried a bottle. One bottle gave labors on the Jacksonville circuit, N. 
me eûffieient relief to encourage me to B. Mr. Spargo has spent ten years on 
continue toe medicine, with toe result the Island, and was very popular. On 
that it was not long before I was com- leaving Murray Harbor last week a 
pletely cured.” large number of persons met at the

parsonage and gave him an address, 
and also presented him with a well 
filled purse.

The temperance cause is losing 
heavily tote summer by the removal 
of several of Its ablest workers. The 
Revs. Spargo and Lawson are P. G. 

Ontario Crop Prospect! Point to an Average C. Templars of toe I. O. G. T., and the 
of Recent Years-Montreal В wines* Doll. Rev- Silas James a past G. chaplain,

and the Rev. G. W. Fisher P. G. W. P., 
and P. most worthy chaplain of toe S. 
of Temperance. Each of theee gen
tlemen will be very much missed from 
the annual gatherings of these bodies. 
New Brunswick gains them all, and 
will doubtless profit by the transfer.

THE C. P. R. IN LONDON.

How toe Great Railway Company is 
. Advertising Canada Abroad.

(From Montreal Herald, July 2nd, 1896.)
In a private letter received by a re

sident of Montreal from a friend trav
elling in Europe, toe writer makes 'he. 
following reference to the prominence 
the C. P. R. offices occupy in London, 
and to toe efficient work the company 
is doing toward securing toe better 
class of emigrants:

“Your men atwatte manage to get 
their offices not only on toe best 
streets, but In the very best location 
on the streets. Here In Loudon the 
tevw holds. Darwinism tells ue of the 
universal and ever working law of se
lection In the animal and vegetable 
world. Though Darwin dE>ee not men
tion your company, I am fully persuad
ed In my m$nd that the most prom
inent law manifest In the workings

of Made are without Change, 
ed strawberries were steady tort
our quotation». Native berries were scarce 
and brought 70 to 80c. per M pail. Small 
shipments of provincial eggs are going to 
Boston. Some new potatoes are now lo 
market at about $L60 per bushel.

-Col. Domville Leaves for Home—Irish Catho

lics Indignant at Laurier.
Wholesale.

0 09 0 07*
l/vyuntr 7 ) DOT OP ПАТ Lb 0 04 ** 0 06Pork *(fre2o per cmkxum .. 0 06 “0 06

Store Idxra ................................... 0U8 ‘‘0 09
Heme, per lb............................ 0 10 *’ 0 11
Butter (ln tubs) per ■>........... 0 13 * 0 IS
Butter ball).............................. • 13 ‘ Є1Б
Butter (tubs, old) per 1).... 0 07 ” 0 10
Butter (creamery) ООЙ......... OU “OU
Fowl ............................................. 0 80 ”8 80
Chickens ................................... 0 60 “ 0 70
Turkeys, per lb....................... 0 10 “ OU
Asparagus, per Am ............. 0 W " l oo
5^%^::::::::::::: ?« ? їй
SSttonfpSTlb (cerates)."". Vi ’ Ô 07
veal, per » ...„.................. oos "0 06
Potatoes, per blfi ................... 1 N "160
Strawberries.......................... . 0 00 " 0 00

per »................  О ОО “ 0W%
Lamlb skins, ssto ................ О ОО « 0U

....... ... SM .. * eg
#76 ”0 10

“ • go» !5o
*’ 0 60

Trmatoés, per lb terete).... 0 00 “ 110
..........•” « Sir4

....... 0*0 "0 90
II - 
SS “Їй

..............  0 00Î4 “ 0 00%

іпПт, СаЗМЬтіа M-oeoateO raMne are Mgber, 
also new datea There is a brisk trade In 
green fruits.
Bartlett pesos, .. ..
New apples................
Currant», cases .. .
Currants, per bbl .,
Dried apples.......................
Втер, apples, per Jb..............
Raisins, UaL, L. lu, new, »
» boxes................................... 1 30 “160

Malaga Clusters...................... 3 16 “ I 76
Oah/orrnla dustera......... . * 00 *• З Ж
RStiOae, Oahfornta Muecatels. » 06% “ 0 07%
RaMne, Sultana......................  0 08%“ 0*7
Valencia, old.............................. 0 03% ” 0 04
Valencia, new.................. ........ 0 04% “ 0 08%
Valencia oranges, ease ......... 0 00 “ 10 00

SSSTSar : ÎS
: 18 ■■ IS .

.ra a oo “ a 26££££їй “їй
B^pS-m'v.v.v™::: Z2* “ *S

I New Frencb Wahnita............. 0П " 111
. О ОО “010 

“ 0 19
.......  0U ** 018
..." 0 11 "OU
... 0Ю “0 10

.........8s*:: SS
... 4 00 "4 60
... О ОО " ото

OU “OU
Prunes. Bosnia ....................... 0 00% " 0 07
New dates.................. ............. О ОО " 0 06%
Egyptian ookma per lb......... 0 OS “ 0 00
Bermuda onione..........  100 " 136
Fkwüda pineapples, per doz. 1 50 "180

І -
... 3 00 - 0 00

.........  0 66 " 0 00
...... 0 14 “0 16

......... 3 60 " 4 00

......... 4 00 “ 6 00
..........  0 04% “ 098

.. 0 03% “ 0 04% 
.. 0 04% " 0 06 

0 06% " 0 07
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tario Reform association, and 
Smith, liberal organizer for the prov
ince. All the gentlemen had inter
views with toe liberal leader before hte from the United Kingdom for toe pur-

It pose at seed h*ave been placed on. the
RHEUMATISM’S VICTIMS

-departure for Government house, 
wanted a few minutée to 11 o’clock. tree list.
when Hon. Mr. Laurier emerged from The only appointment appearing In 
ithe Russell and entering a carriage toe Canada Gazette tomorrow to that 
was driven to Rideau hall. Hte inter- of Chief Justice Davie, administrator 
view with Lord Aberdeen wee a re- of the government of British Colum- 
petitlon of the fсипаї procedure in Ma, during the absence on leave of 
such cases, consisting of an offer on Lieutenant Governor Dewdney. 
the part of the governor general to It is reported tonight that it is de- 
Mr. Laurier that toe latter should finitely settled that Mr. Blair will be 
undertake toe taek of forming a min- minister of railways instead of Mr. 
Sstry, and Mr. Laurier’s acceptance of Tarte, previously mentioned, 
toe same. It Is understood that Mon- Montreal, July 10.—Your correspond- 
day has been fixed as toe day upon ent is authorized to give a most em- 
wfhich the new ministry will be sworn pbatic denial to toe report circulated 
in, by which time Mr. Laurteris col- in some of toe papers to toe effect that 
leagues from all the provinces will, as Sir Charles Tapper threatened to op- 
fir as possible, be in the capital. peal to the Imperial authorities against

In arranging hte cabinet Hon. Mr. Lord Aberdeen’s position.
Laurier has no easy task. With a Col. Tucker, M. P., has been holding 
plethora of good men it is not possible on here hoping for a summons to form 
to satisfy all, and the new premier part of the cabinet without portfolio, 
doubtless desires to give as little of- The gallant colonel claims to have 
fence as possible. Mr. Laurier is spent $8,000 in electing Colonel Dom- 
taklng matter pretty coolly, indeed It ville, 
is a common subject of remark the Montreal, July 10.—F. Coulllard,
nonchalant air he wears. hotel keeper, of St. Henri, who had

This afternoon he lunched at Rideau been ill for some time, got hold of a 
Club with Cartwright and Sutherland, pietee of glass at midnight and out hls 
and on returning to the Russell house throat so badly that he bled to death, 
had conferences with hie trusty lieu- The Irish Catholics here are up In 
tenants, Cartwright. Mills, Paterson, arms at toe arrangement giving them 
Scott, Sutherland, Tarte, Borden, no important portfolios in toe Lauripr 
Fisher and others. The personnell of cabinet, 
the ministry Is well known approxi
mately, but that the final slate will 
not be arranged until Mowat, Davies,
Blair and Fielding reach here.

The Free Press (liberal) has this to 
say of the new government: From toe 
east the names that meet with accept
ance are Premier Blair of New Bruns
wick, Premier Fielding of Nova Sco
tia, Hon. L. H. Davies and Dr. Bor
den. The likely Quebec representa
tives are Hon. W. Laurier, J. I. Tarte,
Sydney Fisher and Charles Fitzpatrick.
The Ontario slate is the speculative 
one. The following is given as the 
probable .1st: Sir Oliver Mowat, Sir 
Richard Cartwright, Mr. Patterson,
Mr. Edgar, Mr. Mulock, Mr. Lister and 
Hon. R. W. Scott The western repre
sentatives may include Hon. Clifford 
Stfton and Senator Mclnnee of Brit
ish Columbia. >

The distribution of portfolios Is 
something that win not be touched 
till the entire cabinet list Is perfected.
The new government will be of the 
same number as the late administra
tion. It has tx> be so by law, and until 
the statute to altered the entire list 
must be filled up to form a full cabi
net.

AFTER SPASMODIC EFFORTS FOR A 
c COBB USUALLY GIVE UP.

Calf

CUOtornta. фвмЬвв ..There 1« One H»dleln« That Has Cured Thou- Sheep 
sandsAlterOther MedltinesHad Failed—
A Released Sufferer Adds Hls Strong In
dorsation ofiThls Wonderful Remedy.

HMee, per УЬ 
denote, per Аж hobs 
Bpitiach, par Аж .................. 0 60

K»,... 0 60
.... U 40

BeSla, per Аж bebs .
&3eeWœ. .. .... 019

Ahaogte..............................
ВгаяЮе............................. ..
Filbert» ...............................
Popping com, per lb..............

-••‘.•43W* tirl -•w.ie.wun
(From the Trenton Courier.) Squash, per out ..

What an innocent Bounding name has dheeee .......................
rheumatism, and yet how terrible a s>er ** •
reality to the ^thousands who suffer g’füShîlpar °°z 
with it. Doctors agree that rheumat- Maple eugar"і".*.' 
ism results from poison of and deposits Меріє honey, per gel 
In the blood, but as to just how they 
can he reached and eradicated, it 
would seem that their knowledge falls.
The usual treatment is a long series of 
medltines which may give temporary 
relief, but do not cure, and then the 
patient usually gives up, thinking that 
there is no medicine that will cure 
Mm. This Is a mistake. Rheumatism
to not an necessary dvll, and because Butter (roll), per lb 
оце is growing 0id it is not imperative Butter tM
that one should accept rheumatism as щ||’ д^вгу) "ріг" Аж.......  о їв
a natural accessory to advancing Lard In tube).

Mutton, per lb 
Iamb, per №..
УвмДр per П>. #•

despite the general belief that it can- Potato*, per bush.................. 0 40
not be cured—a remedy that has cured 
thousands of the most severe cases.
A noted instance of the truth of this 
assertion which has Just come to the 
knowledge of the editor of the Courier,
is the case of Robert Francis, Esq., Celery, per head .. .. 
formerly of Trenton, now retired from 
business in Rat Portage. Ont., and. still 
residing there. He has been a victim 
of rheumatism for over three years 
Last winter he visited hls friends to 
Trenton, and was then contemplating 
a visit to toe south in search of relief 
from hte constant foe. He had to use 
a staff in walking and want at a slow 
pace. This Christmas he was here 
again on a visit to hls friends, smart 
and erect, and without the stick or toe 
sorrowful look of a year ago. Hls 
friends and acquaintances all accost 
elm as a new man and congratulate 
him on "hls healthy, fresh and active 
appearance in contrast with, a year 
ago. He has cheerfully and gratefully 
given the following statement of hls 
efforts af ter a cure. “My home is at 
Rat Portage, Ont., where for years I 
was engaged in business, and where I 
still reside. For three years I have 
been a great sufferer from, rheuma
tism. I tried several highly recom
mended remedies to no purpose, as I 
continued to grow worse, till It was 
difficult for me to walk. I was for 
thirteen weeks confined to my bed at 
home and In toe Winnipeg hospital. I 
was then Induced to try toe Mount 
Clement Springs. I took six courses of 
baths of twenty-one baths each with
out any seemingly beneficial result I 
read hf several cures in toe Courier 
from. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale ed*
People, and friends who used them 
with benefit to themselves urged me to 
try them. I did so, and after a short 
time I felt an improvement In my con
dition. I have taken twelve boxes in 
all and my Improvement has been con
tinuous and satisfactory, so that I 
need the cane no longer and I have in
creased my weight from 140 pounds to 
176 by the use of Pink РІП». I am not 
entirely free from rheumatism, but I 
am a new man, one thousand per cent, 
better than I was a year ago, and Г 
attribute my health entirely to Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Bills strike at the 
root of the disease, driving it from the 
system and restoring toe patient to 
health and strength. In cases of par
alysis, spinal troubles, locomotor 
ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, erysipe
las, scrofulous troubles, etc., these pills 
are superior to all other treatment.
They are also a specific for the trou
bles which make too lives of so many 
women a burden, and speedily restore 
the rich glow of health to pale and sal
low cheeks. Men broken down by 
overwork, worry or excesses, will find 
In Pink Fille a certain cure. Sold by 
all dealers or sent by mall postpaid at 
50c. a box, or six boxes for $2.60, by 
addressing the Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Company, Brockvltle, Ont., or Schenec
tady, N. Y. Beware of Imitations and 
substitutes alleged to be ” just as 
good.”

Dr. Conroy.room. Peanuts, roasted.
Coeeanuts, per sack . 
Ooooanuts, per Аж.......Rhubarb' ..... P

0 00 010Beet, corned, per Jb.
Beet tongue, per lb
Reset, per to ...........
Pork, per to (treeh)................
Pork, per to (ralt)................ 0 07
Hama, per to............................  0 13
Shoulders, per to.........
Bacon, per to..............

i'l0 100 08
0 180 10
« 100 07 .0 10 ■

Strawberries, per box ... 
Oueruadbene, per Аж 
Tomatoes, per crate. 
Water mdlooe .. .. 
Cabbage ..... ...

0 14 -V,0 100 08
0 12.... 0 10

.... e 10 0 13Saurages, par lb...........
Butter 6b tube)........... 0 170 16

0 170 16
LUMBER AND LIME.

(Birch plank ere cheaper and hard to eelL 
The spruce market le Arm. Over seven ШИ- 
Wen leet ot deals, etc., Cleared last week tor 
British porte. Two steamers wBl get away 
early this week amd two more arrived Sa
turday. The export at lumber from this port 
to June was valued at $333,079. « 
with $528,986 (a June of lest year, or 
less. The falNsg off wee ln both British 
and U. & trade.
Bench deals.............
Hemlock boards, ...

Ax, planed .........
Birch timber.
Spruce deals, B. Fund у ml*.
Spruce deals, city mills.......

J4, 1---V..............

RWaglee, clears....... ................
Shingles, extra.................... .
Aruootook P. B., stepping...
Common ..
Spruce boards...........................
Common «canning (unetT)...
Spruce dimensions...................
%£ &'
No 1.....................
No. 5.....................
N0. 3..
Latte, sproee*..............
Lathe, pme......
Palings, spruce.........
Lime, casks.----------
lime, barrels..............

e 19 * 22
I 12o io
0 18

■M* 140 12
0 1#0 06years.

There Is a remedy for rheumatism
0 140 12
0 100 08
0 60

,8860 120 *8Cabbage, each.......................
Fowl, per pate................ .
Chicken s, per pair, .......
Turkey, per to .............
Garrotte, per bunch .................. 0 60
Squash, per to.........................
Turndpe, per bundh ................ 0 06

.. 0 90
.. 0 00

... 0 80 

... 0 10
1 00
ON 
0 IS a“ 10 00 

" 7 00 
“ 7 75
“6 76 
“9 60
“ 16 00 
"100 
“ 1 40 
" 1 80 
“ 0 00 
" 000 
" 14 00 
“ 11 00 
“8 00 
’’ I 60 
“ 14 00 
“ 13 00 
“ 40 00 
“ 30 00 
“ 20 00 
“ 12 to 

.. OOO “ 1Ж
„ 0 00 “ IS

...........  6 00 “ 8 Ж
0*0 “IN 
180 ’’ в Ж

THESE CONQUERING HEROES.
Kidney Disease, Rheumatism and 

Stomach Trouble Conquered 
by the Three Great "outh 

American Remedies.

0 98
0 06 806

0 *8 sees» їм...» 08
* 04ae«to"v:

Maple sugar.....................
Меріє honey, per gal .. 
Strawberries, per box . 
Strawberries, native, per M

0 98» 07
* *0.. 012

..100 115
* « I 10

0 70 "0 80
Lettuce ......................................  О ОО " 0 06
Radishes .........................   0 03 “ 0 16
Asparagus, per bunch ...... 0 10 “ 0 12
Tomatoee, per lb..................... 0 0 16
Rhubarb ..........  0 01 0*

vaU

FISH.
The market to dull and easy. Salmon are 

ЖИДІ comtimg m and there are daily вВДршеиЬв 
of ваДпюп, mackerel and canned Dabsters by 
the Barton stesmerk

extra.

"Wholesale.
Oodflah, per 100 toe, torgeArr 2 90 "8 00
Cadttet, medium Shore ....... 2 8# " 3 00
Codfish, medium bank ... ООО “0 00

_. 0 00 ’’ 8 00
.. 1» “ 1 20 
... 4 60 “6 00
... 8 00 “; *‘ ?«00 

Bap herring, half bbto ...... 1 20 “ 1 Ж
Grand Manan, halt hbh ...... 1 20 “ 1 Ж
Quoddy herring, per M bbl.. 2 60 ** 8 76
Shelburne, No 1, bbl............ 2 76 * 8 00
Shelburne, No'l, M bbto.... 1 60 Ї60
Barrington, per bbl....,...........  0 00 2 76
Bvrftern, per bbl.................. ... 8 76 4 00
damn, extra large and tot.. 8 76 " 4 00
Oaneo, tot, bUll bM ......... * JJ S26
Grand Manan, med wtotod... 0 08 0 *4
Length wise.................................. 0 03 u 004
^betoraeach ......................... 0 03 „ •
ariteSTfrirti::::::::::::::: »«o " o«%
HaMbut, Areeh.......................... ON " ON
aadmon, per lb  ............... ON 010
Shad ............................................. • M

FREIGHTS.
Chart are have been made tor New York 

at $2.25. The rate to W. C. England to 38s. 
The market to dun, especially for ooertwlse

Bollook ...................
Shad, per hi bbl

Liverpool (intake measure .1
London ....................................... !
Bristol Channel........................і
Clyde
West Coast Ireland.................... I 36 3 " 40 0
Dtibitn ...
Warrenport 
Btitaet ...
Cork Quay
New YoKk .. .........0......... 2 26 “ 2 60
Beaton ......................................... 0 00 " ‘ to
Sound porte, telling V H t o. 2 25 “
Barbados mtrket (50c x) nom 0 00 "
N «de Cuba (gM), nom... . OOO
New York piling............... 0 00
Boston pdBng, nominal............ 0 01%

ON r" 18 
" «22

I '

•!
The Journal (independent) puts the 

matter thus: Of course the majority of 
the new tialMnet are known to a cer
tainty. There are ten men or more 
Who cannot be left out, or who att least 
have been pitched upon to go in be
yond all peradventure. In Quebec, for 
instance, Laurier, Tarte and Fisher 
are certainties for portfolios. Probably 
Joly to a fourth. Geoffrion twill go in 
without portfolio. Fitzpatrick is ap
parently to be solicitor . gen
eral. In Ontario MOwat, 
wrlgbt and Paterson are certainties, 
with a likelihood of Mins and Mulock 
or Edgar. R. W. Scott may- come in as 
the Irirti Catholic representative. For 
the maritime provinces Davies and 
Borden are sure, also Fielding tf he 
will come. Blair Is the likely fourth. 
For Manitoba Stfton is named as the 
man. For British Columbia Senator 
Molnnes without portfolio, and pos
sibly a controllers hip to one of the new 
liberal members. It is generally 
thought that J. D. Edgar will be the 
speaker of the commons and Mr. 
Brodeur deputy speaker. Senator 
Pelletier will probably he speaker of 
the senate.

'Sir Charles Httbbert Tapper has de
cided to go to Halifax after the ses
sion arid practice hte profession there. 
In all probability he will join the legal 
firm of Borden & Ritchie.

A report Was current today in the 
departmental buildings that a gov
ernor general’s warrant' had been 
issued for the purpose of paying sal
aries of the civil service. Which fall 
due on the 15th Inst. Enquiry of the 
auditor genefal failed to elicit confirm
ation of the report. Mr. MaoDougall 
said raich a warrant could only have 
Issued on the advice Qtf the late gov
ernment, arid he had not heard of it, 
while as for the new government, 
they had mot yet been Installed1, con
sequently no recommendation could 
come from that source.

Col. Domvffle left for New Bruns
wick today. It is underrtood that he 
has not received the offer of a seat In 
the new ministry.

Ottawa, July 10.—I am in a position 
to state authoritatively that parlia
ment will not meet next week. The 
new cabinet will be sworn in (Monday, 
and its first act will be to pass an or- 
der-ln-ccnncll authorizing the Issue of 
a proclamation for pBrliatnent to meet 
Wednesday, August 12th. Usually the 
session of parliament opens on a 
Thursday, but at the first session of a 
new parliament Wednesday Is invari
ably chosen, so that the commoners 
may elect their speaker and the formal 
opening take place on the following 
day. if it be found that the proclam
ation can issue on the governor’s or
der then it will appear tomorrow.

Evidently Mr. Laurier does not find 
it quite as easy to form a cabinet as 
the slate makers in Montreal made it 
appear a few days ago. There is seri
ous trouble respecting the English 
speking Catholic representation. The 
Ontario Influence, specially from To
ronto district, is dead against Scott or 
any other English Catholic being taken

2 50
b .«

" 6 Sv 
“ 0 01% 
“ 0 01% 1GROCERIES.

There to no change in the sugar market. 
Molasses to steady. Quotation» are unehang-

Now° York, Bane ....................  0 00
OILS.

There to no change to quotations. 
American water white, Ches

ter A (bbl free) ................ 0 21
Canadian water white Arc-

ligh* (Ш free) ................
Canadian prime white Silver

Star (bM free) .........
Linseed oH (raw)...........
Linseed ой (boiled) ....
Turpentine ..............
Cod ufl .. .......................
Seal oil (steam refined) .... 0 40 
втаї oil (pale)
OHve dll (cecmmerdlal) ..... 0 76
ligotra lard oil .......................... 0 60 " 0 86
Castor «1 (commercial) per lb 0 07 "ON
Extra lard ell.................... . ON "ОТО
No. 1 lard oil..........

Ooffee—
Java, per lb, green
Jamaica, per to......................... 0 24
Matches, per grow.................. 0Ж
Rice, per to .......

MoJaraeo—
Barbados, new .......................
Porto Rico, dh-, new,per gal. 0 88
Nerto, per gti ................. ....... 0 26

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex Store 0 48
Liverpool butter salt, per ................

bag, factory filled ........ ON IN

0 24 ON “ 0 22% 

0 19 " 0 20%
0 28
0 to

Cart- 0 02% 0 01%
017 "012

.......  0 61% “ 0 68%
... 0 66 " 0 60

.......  o a " o 43
.... 0 27 “0Ж

“0 42 
ON "0 37 

"0 86

0 28 “0 29
’’ 0 34 
“ 0 26

"ON

Cream of tartar, pure, bbl. .ON “ 6 25 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs .. 0 98 " 0 30
S2SVS.}8 ~ S

». Sb:::z: :: «»
Pepper, ground .........................  o 12 * 0 10
Bicarb soda, per keg............. 8 20 3 40
BN soda, per П).......................  0B " 0 01%

Qtanterd granulated, per to. 0 00 “ в 04%
Osmadton, 2nd grade, per to.. 0 0fl4 0 04%, 
Yellow bright, per to............. 0 03% м 0 04

Dark yellow, per to.................  0 08% 0 MJ
Porto lumps, per box............. 0 06 0 08%
Pulverised sugar, par lb........ 0 06% 0 N

“0 44 
•’ 0Ж 
" 0 21 
"016 
" ON

.......  OK "0 00
COALS.

Reserve mine coal and. broken anthracite 
are now $6 per chaldron and ton respective!)» 

Quotation* are the вате «a a week ago.
. 0 00 " 6 75

" 6 00 
" 6 TO

Glace Bay................................. 0 00 “ 0 00
Caledonia, per chal.................  О ОО "6 00
Acedia (Picton), per ohal... 0 00 " 8 60

mitte, per chal .... О ОО "5 00
per chal..................... 0 00 " 8 Ж

Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 “ I TO
Broken (anthracite), per ton. 0 00 " 6 00
Egg (anthracite) per ton.... О ОО "800
Stove or nut, per ton......... ОТО " 6 00
Chestnut, per ton ................ ООО “ 6 TO

IRON NAILS. ETC.
The wire nail makers met (here laat week, 

but Ad not alter prtceeu The market for 
wire naiSfc is steady and firm.
Refined, per 

nary sae.

Old Mines Sydney
Victoria (Sydney) per chal.. 0 00 
Spring ШИ Round, per chal. 0 00

Mrs.

(Reserve
Joggine,

Black lTe, Short stock, p to
Congou, per to, jlncet...........
Congou, per to, good...............
Congou, per lb, common.
Ooodong, per to

Black 12’*, long leaf, per 
Black, highest grade, per 
Bright, per lb.......................

P« .
TEE STATE OF TRADE. 0 48 lOOlba. ot orA-

I » 1 TO "2 00
1 80 “ 190
3 10 " 190
О ОО "01*

............. 0 04 " «%

.........  2 80 “ 700
......... 0 08%“ ІЯ

PROVISIONS.
There to no change Sn tills 1st. The mar

ket continues dull and Way.
American clear pork...............  12 76 " 14 26
American meaa pork ......... IS 26 13 TO
p e. t mesa..............................Я 25 ‘ 13 N
P. B. island prims mesa.... M » ” 11 00
РШІ ttoaf .................................  13 26 12 M
Brtra Plate beef ............... 13 00 "13 6^

0 TO " oon,

Ship spike*........................
Patent metals, per to..: 

.Anchors, par' Okaln rabies ..................
Rigging chains, 'per to..

Bradstreets* Review of Business for 
the Present Week. to..........

-ї
as

THE UNITARIANS.
DECEASED WIFE’S SISTER BILL.

New York, July
wtili aay: The volume of butinera appears 
smaller titan last week. Mercantile ootiec- 
tione are more unsatisfactory, and there is 
a disposition among Jobbers to look more 
Closely after crédita. Who* to вШ further 
depreaeed. There to no improvement in the 
demand for fall butinera In wxxdlena. Iron 
cud eteel Industries reported a reduced de
mand even after the greatly restricted out
put, with priera practically unchanged and 
Rtffle prospect for a revival for some time. 
A portion of the recent activity among the 
Shoe manufacturera still continues, but the 
tendency to to fall oft.

®riut dtotito Show an advance over tort 
week; coffee, petroleum, Iron, Steel, coal 
and lumber are unchanged. The general ten
dency to the price movement to downward, 
№e advance in prints being the result of the 
shra down at the east More encouraging 
trade features include the opening of new 
Print» for all delivery.

Advlcra from Toronto are that the feeling 
jto general trade circles baa Improved aUgfat- 
Oy. Ontario опор prospects point to ah aver
age of recent yearn

At Montreal burinera continues of a hpmd- 
to-moutli character and some orders for fall 
dSHvary have been Few mer-
dbamts there look for a general Improve
ment in trade tide season.

The total number ot burinera failures re
ported from the Canadian Dominion Is 33 
TON week, against 26 la* week, 80 in the 
week one year ago and U tiro увага , 

The bank clearing» at WSnnapeg, Montreal, 
Toronto, Hamilton and BUHfax show some 
expsnStom aa comparée wOTO a week ego, 
v*^ TOO week vrai broken by a «eneral

10,—'Bradstreete tomorrow Laid, pare ........
GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.

Hay tira advanced, owing to a local raarc- 
Hty. The demand1 has not increased and 
there to no enquiry from abroad. But sup
pute here ran down, end the country born
era put up the price. In She rert et the 
list there to iuo change.
Oate (Ontario), car lots......... 0 20 “ 0 30

(Canadian, h p) .......  100 " 1 06
prime, .............. ... 0 SO 4 6 Ж

Improved yellow eye .........  176 " 185
Sprat peas .................................. 8 60 S TO
Pot barley .. ................... 2 60 ÎÎ5
Round реве .............................. 3 60 3 86
Hay, pressed, oar Soto ...... 12 OO ” 13 00
Seed, Timothy, American .. 110 ” 2 Ж
Timothy seed, Canadian........ 3 60 ” 8 TO
Red clover ......... .....................  OVA ”0 10
ASSBte clover ..................... . ON OH
" FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

Opening of the Maine Conference at 
Farmington. ILondon, July 9.—In the house of 

lords today, the deceased wife’s sister 
bill passed its committee stage.

'London, July 12.—The Times today, 
although It is opposed: to the deceased 
wife’s sister MU, admits that yester
day's vote is likely to bring about Its 
future adoption.

THE VISITING HARDWARE MEN.

The visiting hardware and nail men 
were given a sail up river Friday 
afternoon on the str. David Weston. 
They went as far as John O. Van- 
wart’s house at E vandale, where sup
per was partaken of. The sail was 
mudh enjoyed by the party, the visi
tors declaring It one of the beet they 
ever had. Everybody was pleased 
with the way they were treated at 
Mr. Vanrwart's.

Showman—There is ope thing I feel 
glad of. AU the love letters I ever 
wrote to the widow are destroyed. 
FMgh—Are you quite sure of that? 
Showman—Quite. You see I never had 
the courage to send) them to her. 
New York H*aJd.

Farmington, Me., July 2.—The Maine 
Unitarian conference opened today'; 
session with communion services. 
Judge Symonds presided at the busi
ness meeting. It was decided to con
tinue the publication of the Church 
Exchange. After the reappointment of 
last year’s officers and the appoint
ments of committees, resolutions were 
adopted thanking the Farmington Uni
tarian church and society, and the 
Maine Central railroad, for privileges 
granted.

Manitoba hard wheat ....... 4 00 " 4 80 Mrs. Ggprgla Pulslver Porter of Old-
Otmodian high grade ton*hr. 4 TO “ 4 30 town read a paper on The Church and

*» •• З» Young People, which was followed by
Oatanral! «Med ........................ *00 “ 3 20 a discussion. The day’s exercises were

• ur nn •• fix m dosed by the taking up of a collection,
’ email lota 16 60 “ 17 00 the support of the dependent

MtMTtojja,' bagged, email tots 17 TO " 18 00 church at Presque Isle, 
gran. <*4k-. «У!.10*» 14 TO “ 14 60 A mass meeting was held tonight,

terr1 tTl.5S -55
FRUITS. of Augusta, Hon. J. O. Braa/bury or

New «npies and B&rtbetit peaie are quoted. Saco, Rev. J. I*. Seward of Boston and 
ÏÏSS £ others which brought the conferenc.
Coras*. Mtite *ra firmer «hte week* In ttrted t0 » close.
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leave the remove* 
md, as spores are 
ell as en the tree, 
в appear en large 
that one dees not 

It is believed that 
3 a mixture of red 
seed oil will destroy 
з application of the 
would prove equal- 
■eee liable te Injury 
Id be examined at 
inter and the knots

I is necessary among 
rers of a nedghbor- 
fe is to be stamped 
rtlcultural societies 

matter, and create 
that will render It 

any one to allow the 
on hls trees as a 
ration for his nelgh- 
p some states laws 
і compelling the dé
mets. Wild cherry 
utcluded ln the ех- 
cased limbs.

Lawn Table.
Irees that have out
ness and been rele- 
I pile are not uncom- 
lawns, and many at- 
lo turn them te arttg- 
Icount. The slmpH- 
llustrated commends 
I is first sawed to » 
pen fitted with a top 
It the desired dlmeti- 
|c supports or brao- 
Iderneath at the four 
I corners. These- 
I should be as much 
I as possible in their 

natural state,with 
any little crooked
ness or knots al- 

I lowed te show, as 
L they add much 
r to the pretty ef- 
l fret on the whole,
I The edges, too, 
t of the top board 
I may be given a 
[ rustic tone by 
I tacking to them 
I stripes of wood 
m them. When the 
[shed and “set” with 
of plants, the owner 

[to stand a little way 
it audibly. All sum- 
be a charming abid- 
phoicest house plants.

I

|e.

I the Orchard.
1rs know that potash 
bs necessary for bear- 
But they are very apt 
hlcation until late ln 
kies until midsummer,
I fruit is fast falling 
lor lack of the ma- 
I seeds. Then it te too 
p to do any good that 
Is seldom rain enough 
r to dissolve the pot- 
t within reach of the 
I proper time to apply 
Itilizer to an orchard 
r. Then the melting 
rains carry its soluble 

I soil. There is in every 
vigorous tree such a 

I that there is no pos- 
ertllizer being washed 
U soil without being at 
ti up and brought into 
best not to use much 
pn orchards. It pro- 
k>d growth, but it Is 
reed fungous diseases, 
t vigorously in the ex- 
fee that have too much 
too little mineral fer- 

Ir especially needs to 
zed with mineral man- Z 
last will not cause 
fend rather to prevent 

healthy follaga

v

'f

If the Garden.
k the garden affords to 
Iromotes the beat of 
pshes the really essen- 
lecessary for growing 
tables of the wealthy 
[owns are always well 
be luxuries of the sea- 
I the earliest and best 
I farmer feeds all, it Is 
Г, not have the home 
[with the real health- 
fles ? The wise farmer 
kv to keep the garden 
[some kind of a crop 
png season. The early 
lettuce in between the 
kme row. The lettuce 
pugh to give the proper 
I and does not in the 
with the first working 
l. Early radishes may 
p of lettuce in the same 
bn follow on the ground 
в. Many kinds of beans 
lamed on the ground 
ted for early peas. Cu- 
[feles can follow several 
[liferent things, as they 
anted until the first of

’V’1 ?îî«FT>1x>rry.
1 W. M. KUg, In Farm 
I to firmly drive 4-foot 
[apart and nail to each, 

30 in. above the 
K ground, a short 
r piece of plank 2 
І д feet ln length and 

saw a notch close 
! to each end of 

the uppper edge. 
[[l In, these notches 
Гг firmly stretch No.

18 wire and brace 
Lts. The acompanylng li
bs perfectly dear this 
' of doinglectlve way 
e advantages of keep- 

blackberry vines 
the lot will 

ted by those who have

and 
all over

hee« or Garden».
of weedlness of gardens 

L ground being reseeded 
U best way to prevent 
Г the garden so soon as 
vegetables are off, and 
to cover the land dur
it is well to add some 

after the rye Is sown, 
some growth th lir fall, 

killed by the winter It 
soil richer and Increase 

n in the spring. The 
I start In the spring be- 
i for plowing comes. It 
h to change the garden 
w years, as this makes 
clear out the weeds and 
soil by a growth at

THE WEEKLY SUN.
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